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commente and chargee of corruption and of knou ledge, the eource of Ineplration I
other political Crimea were ae freely of every effort in the way of improve-1 —

«= do^™ >ummisvxs ïa ismiis; jsffi assis ^“LïMSis “““ om£,™“
who were devout petty men, end there- ot eotlvlty be whet It will, the pulpit, the | DOCUMENT,
lore alweyi willing to put the wont poe- 1 her, the counting houee or the farm, let 
elble conitructlon on the note of their 1 hie influence be elweye given In favor 
politleel opponents. of decency, moderetlon end purity In I

Howe end Johnston heve been lying our politico, the eetebliehment of high | it Contains Little thet Has Not 
in the greve for meny yeen, the lesues standards of thought in public ei 
upon which they dlflered heve been in private life, the repression 
long eince decided, the causes ol I of ail false ideal! or whatever 
estrangement which arose between them is calculated to interfere with human 
have slmost passed out of human mem- progress in knowledge and virtue. Let 
ory, the harsh words which were em- each one be a model and an example of 
ployed by the friends of the one against I what is best in life, and an illustration 
the other have ceased to have any of what learning does for her children, 
meaning. A new generation has arisen Thus shall you most surely fulfil the 
In Nova Scotia which looks back upon true objects of education and culture and 
the period ol its history in which they 11 xtend Its influence in every direction.
filled so large a space, not with partisan Thus shall the world be made better I commons today, Sir Wilfrid Laurier pre- 
feelings bat with the sympathetic inter- and wiser and more humane. For the I |ented the protocol of the Anglc-Ameri- eat of students and friends. There is wisdom which comes from learning I . «ib bound-
not in Nova Scotia today a man I sup- shall broadsn into that higher ean conference on the Alaskan bound 
pose who would- not agree with me wisdom which refines and enoblea I ary question. There was really nothing 
In saying that both Johnston and Howe the nature of man and whioh I in What the premier read to the house 
were men of whom their country has a I King Solomon has described in words I wy1fc]1 wu not covered by press cables 
right to be proud. They were states- that should be written in letters of gold F,om the brief discus-men who, although the sphere of their in every college hell: "Happy is the on the wbject. ^rmn the Miei aiscM 

, activities was in a small province, poe- man that flndeth wisdom and the man I aion which followed it was very ap- 
Now.in speaking thus, I do not wish MIHd the ability to guide the destinies that getteth understanding. For the I parent that the opinion was universal in 

to be understood as advising that every 0f , nBtlon. They were honest man who merchandise of it is better than the mer- ^ bonge u {, certainly is in the 
college graduate should take up a po- neTer mlde or sought to make any chandiee of silver, and the gain thereof
litioal career; indeed I should be sorry 1 money in the service of their country, than fine gold. She is mom precious . refnllno
to see any general movement in that I They were patriots to whom their than rubles and none of the things thou I did the right thing in refusing to con- 
direction. What I wish to impress on neQVe land was the dearest spot on canat desire are to be compared unto I tinue the work of the commission until 
the minds of the learned men as well as I earth and whose interests were ever in I her. Length of days is in her right I tb0 boundary question was settled, and 
the students within my hearing is the their minds. Who will now venture to hand; in her left hand are rlohes and to accept the one sided
idea that educated men should not leave deny that Howe and Johnston were honor. Her ways are ways of pleasant-
the business of pclltics to the ignorant worthy of any honor that their country ness and all her paths are peace.” w ûrïhân wh.t
and unfit, but should do their part in the Can now bestow on their memory. If ----------»---------- United States. Nothing less ttsawfe]
work of choosing representatives who that can best be nreetrved by statues ih Btrike Not Yet Over. IÎL® .propo,8d
will be meet suitable to legislate for the legislative hells of their country who timKe ■ “tKÎE
the country with intelligence and WOnid not cheerfelly agree that the tea- ■ 1 - i Blr Charier Topper asked the premier
ability. Let them take their rightful I tores and form of the old man eloquent T , I if he would carry the house a little im
position ae the natural leaders of public Bnd of the great tribune of the people Toronto, June 5—The Grand Trunk I ther. What was read left them where 
Sinion and they will have plenty of fol- should be preserved in stone so that trackmen’s strike is apparently not over I the commission sojourned, and portion- 
lowers, who will be ready to adopt their they might be seen and studied by l0 completely as was supposed. Ie™ Wnf^J2d like t^know
views and accept their guldjmce with mture generations. Yet how sad it mBn went to work on the Toronto divi-1 L
respect to public affaire. Thus they I to think that so large a part of this ap- . all other divisions, thie mom-1 wbeLi??i?t Î!^,8”
hsvê it in their power so to modify ud I preoistlon of the merit! of these I. * nn* uMn workiM more I ^ ■ modni vivendi pending
control the polities of their district that 'great men has arisen only toit bad ■«bitration, and whether Canada was
if their own Ideals are good, worthy men alnec their death, and that while to the “oadmasters ™ rdtoing them to ïïnîSSiedMween thé Untted’svtu
will be chosen to represent them in the they were living and in active political _ explanation was given IM P*?!108?,4 "
legislature and in parliament life one-half of their countrymen viewed b J^cai Superintendent Jones states a”A mïho^mshle

But the selection of good men as re- them with suspicion and distrust Yet . came from headquarters and ?5ld
présentativee does not by any means we know that whatever cUime they I Suer tSeratoi?. Two days I “"“d ie free to make any farther wm-
cover the whcle case, for worthy ment have to the respect and admiration of (te th0 gtrike he” say a the manage- bnt 11 he 18 w wonld Uke to
the legislatures of this country should be pwterity were acquired while they were . . WMd ,long the line that un- I knt?,w‘w,i,,.<1 r^.b.Th»* i. nn „rn
worthily supported. There is In Canada £uve and with ur. The dead can C tS striker, retimed Immediately «r Wilfrid Lauri^Ttore is no pro-

‘Si'ST’.M fj£JS “g.’ÏÏÏX'” *Jïï7“ »
ïï'æïswæs’SSsas s•&*af*sa " w0,^n±*itt,«"»d"u yS-rF?-"“sg-s
nais, especially if they are in office. 11 enjoy in their lifetime that universal re- . ^ taken back Mr. Jones says, save I moment. I am 
will not say that this is a growing tend- epect and consideration to which their S’taaijJiaMlapprioatior.
ency. because I have noticed it as exist- gnat abilities and devotion to the ear- onmoiviouai appucauop. they are still pending. There have been
inn /or the oast forty years, so that in- I vice of their country entitled them. No I Montbeal, June 6 The executive I communications in the American press 
stead of sneaking of it ae a modern I doubt it is possible for a public man to I committee with Grand Trunk trackmen I imputing one thing and another to Can- 
aTii t nrefer to regard it as a sur-1 feel and to say a’ the great Lord Bacon and Organizer Lowe held a conference I ada, but as long as these negotiations
& of a less enlightened age, a Sd “his w" ‘‘For mi nime tod mem- tonight in regard to the large number of ,re going on I have no authority from
«HÎ of iha naet with which we côoli I I liave it to men’e charitable ! comrlslnta that have been received the imperial government to make any 
verv well dispense I do not believe I speeches and to foreign nations and to I eta tug the men would not be taken I communication to the house. I may 
IhS there is anT right thtaking man IhTneit’ age " Yet most mm would back to work. The exécutive committee IBy, however, there was no proposal for
who will ventured deny that this ten- prefer to enjoy a larger measure of joe- having bought °™ ^® ^kB J,"e to h»™”a1,Mrmanent° boundary
denev to accuee public man of crimes, tlce while alive and to know having failed are apparently uneoie w i made to have a permanent boundarywhicS if provedP against them would that the work they were doing was esti- «•«* themeniidemands. to I “iffiffie'uaf two we hive had a
send them to the penitentiary, is a great mated at its proper value by those for Th* wtTÎe thiv mh bv thi
evU and one that demands instant re- whom it was done. “ ““.7 ™e°b*m SSw hâve to P A of the
mnTai nn* fifin it bA tzDMtidtbfttoor I Nnw thie iiimtration of the evlli of I quItscL snd the meB will now nave w tfo countries, on the Bnmmlt or tneSat men® iîî rîmato in"Sbîicllte when unXtotaitiSâ «d Wtter paîtiaato ïwÏÏTtheir turn, ae the «apMog White pass and the summit of the unil-
they are dally accused of mslefeasance ship la applicable to the present as it is ^“0Te the 8 Uken Lo to1
and corruption, and when every act of to the past. The same unfair treatment during the e.rike. o» • few dy* «gb fa> havei a provisional
their Uvea is made the subject of unfev-1 that was given to Johnston and Howe ■ —• -—— I boundary, but upon the Dalton trail. We
orable comment. And If men of character when they were in active political life is Steamships at Halifax. I haj* Î.ÇTShSS. ..
and sensibility refuse to be longer made 1 being too often bestowed upon the men _____________ I with that and 1 believe we mUbs in a
the target for me lignant enemies who I who have taken their places in the poli- I position to lay it very soon before the
are skilled in throwing mud is it not I ticsl arena. If we were to believe all Halifax, June 6—The Furness liner I house,
likely that their places will be filled by that we see in the party papers and all Hb1Ubx city, 10} days from London, ar- J .I5!iÇbï!lflltî,?bf,r ‘fil-KL
men who are less sensitive and not so that we hear spoken from political plat- ““ ^ evening. Alter die- ! *,k“ byth^*r
scrupulous, and that the exchange will forms, we would be forced however re- rtTe“ •* °;av eienui* I sioners on the Alaskan boundary
be for the worse. I luetantly, to come to the conclu- charging she proceeded for Bt. John. I question, on the ocoaslou refer-

To talk of political methods is, of aion that there is not an honest Eleven days from Hamburg the fun- red to, was now presented in
.jurse, a delicate matter, because I am public man in Canada, that all pee steamer Bslgaria, Captain Hahn, « stronger■ and better light iihan 
well aware that manv men are so hard-1 are corrupt and depraved,that the public reached port this mom ng on her first viewed by him with the information he 
ened in their political opinions that they treasury is being looted and that the voyage from the home port sÿce her previously^had as to the breaking up of 
are not open to argument, and their rea I public are being robbed by the very memorable experience in the February I the convention, wsB_ntterly_at a 
eoning facclties are quiescent. But this men who hate been elected to protect gales, when she drifted disabled for over loss to Imagine why the Uoited States 
is not a party question, but one that | their interests. We should have to sc- 20 days. The voyage was uneventful I would not accept the Venezuelan propo- 
rises far above party considerations, be- cept as true the statement that every Bnd all of her 771 passengers^ including | sltion. It was of importance to Canada 
cause it aflects the general interest and pubUe contract that is given out is a job; «4 adults, 276 chiliren and 71 Infante, | and Great B.-ttaln that adverae pyeifc; 
lies at the foundation of go id govern- that every transaction which involves were landed in good health. One child, I ion should not establish a title to any 
ment Perhaps my meaning will be the purchase of anything tor the public two weeks old, died on the passage, thing that was not Included as belong- 
elearer if I illustrate this portion of my from a town lotto a railway, is a deal, They are mainly Galician immigrants tag to Bmnla after tb«tre»ty 0<18^- 
theme by an example so far back that and that concealed under everv expec- bound to the Canadian west. I That ^**«7 between Busala rad Great
it no longer affect» any living ptlltical diture of public money Is a steal. The flagship Crescent leaves Bermuda Br^*j^ **^bUlbei^ ,*1,i e?iaaL1 Î'P®
lisue—a leaf from history, which, if not Do the public really credit such state- 0n the 20th o* the month for Halifax. I of demarkatimi as well as it could be
exactly ancient, is a par« of the past and mente? I cannot think that they do any  “mLnt s?
one in regard to which disagreement is more than that the men who make them A Kew Political Party. g* . 00*,t
now hardly possible. _ believe them. Bach charges are a part ________ «Um to Jrtaw of Walss telwd

When I was a very young man there I of the stock in trade of a certain class ot Ithat was in controversy, what was
were In this province two public men of journalists, whose limited abilities and Tobohto, June 5.—A new Canadian
very great celebrity. Their names were general Ignorance of the greater con- VUoil p,lty has been organized here I P*™ 3..1 th.t TTniiâd
so familiar to all the people that they cams of the world would compel them to _..t !_ tention to was that the United Stateswere household words in every home in silence but for the opportunity which whleh promlaes to ‘ek® *n p I iset up > eladm of JSSSSIt
the lind. They were members of the I politics affords them. Untortnoately our provincial and dominion politics. The I eicn to pert of this territory and prevent
legislature and leaders of parties, and newspapers go abroad and the state- nsme of the new organization la “The In- experts from declaring it to be the prop-
their political acta and views were die- ments which appear in them are only dependent Labor Party of Canada.” The ^corned in every issue of every newe- too readily befleved, so that the good J . b thepBlty ,1“‘b#AÆe . L «
paper which dealt with public ques- name of Canada is injured and Canada tâke ^henlaae to a certata I °°!L!flS?d»wT„h wVi? S’
tionr. Bath of these men have lmg Is looked upon as a land of politic» 1 cor- ^Ai8# the defonct natronsof indoitry ran^ment wMch was pretty well ad-
been dead, and there was a similarity in ruption. Bach methods belong to an un- “*?1*,0J.‘b8LdtbTtota?eïte of toe tatoî- «“wAÎÏI
their closing days for they both I developed,uneducatedandsemi-barbaric J*f° *^VBnc*T. h however I -,®1 Wilfrid Laurier—With regard to
died lieutenant governors ot this age, snd should have no place in the tog * ■«»i The “*“bershlp, however, the «rntaidBussia, IMkan 
province, each reaching at the end politics ot a country which calls itself 1* not to be Mnfinel to the laboring bow ,Br lt iB 0f moment aflecting the 
of hie career the highem position that JivUIzed and boasts of its institutions I elm* or f*rem°g ”üg” 1 case. Buppoeing that Bussia had, at the
his native province could give him. It of learning. Of what see Is oar »n7 ^Jlv^nrovided he ie independent I 0< the Lynn canal, sueh possession 
is almost eupeifluous to mention their fine educational system, with its free «on orjnwk provided he^ideMmieiit «.a occupationiaafWould constlttrie a title 
names for they will at once occur to schools and excellent colleges, if it does a Ms political vlewsjrill be admitted, unde,'the«termsoIthe Vonezoelan treaty 
every one within the sound of my voice, not teach our people wisdom and moder- . .. I ï?111and neither the Hon. J. W. Johnston allot? And who shall be the leaders in Canadian Nurse Suicides. I tlonof the treaty the line^crosses the
nor the Hor. Joseph Howe needs any the work ol reform if It be not our college ------------ I Lynn canal at a ^lnt which would
introduction to a Nova Beotia audience. I graduates, who, looking out upon the T . Ml T .ni.e Darche I j®aye ri*e,e settlements cleaily within
Their names and their deeds are a part woild from a loftier height than other?, London, Jonel c*“a^lBn tit'î.vhih.at/.™ thlt «fia iatha
of the history of this province, and no can see with a clearer vision the whole (not Miss ONell as cabled yesterday) mined by the arbitrators that this Is the 
matter what changes may take place in political field, and do justice if they will, q,b Canadian nurse who shot herself real line under the treaty of 1825 then 
the* future the mlmory "of Howe and Lntothoee with whom they are not in “^a pistol yesterday at tbe Hotel ^ he,daim to
Johnston will be preserved. political accord? Métropole, died this morning. She was temto^'on whicQ those sett'emente

Now when I was a youth I was a very The evils of bribery were «poken of, and 0’f Bg0 ,nd was a resident ot ^i^thâr.nHlnLthaïehehad
strong partisan ol one of these men, for I H was shown what a tremendoue i=- | Yonkers Nr. Overrtudy is said to have 21®”’«J iâ thabt senro 
was then a resident of this province, fluence the college man had for leading PnbalMC*d her mind. Miss Darche *hoge «ettlemente and eras, in taateense, 
and I was a bitter opponent of the other, the minds of voters toa high moral plane ”nb /ormeiiy president of the New York ‘“jg?8 movedfor the return oi
I-1. „Qt necesearv for me to say whether I where bribes would be scorned. Aeeociation. Her brother is I Jnr* ronP??B .my fâlorito was Johnston or Èowe, but The world, it was shown, had altered W tonipeg Prem Miss P-P8”" ‘be.
I believed in my Idol with that sincere its ideal since the beginning of the six- her companion; came horn New 9i2ner cent 8on*20 000 000
and simple faith which belongs to those I teenth century. Until that time, brute £0Xtotake her back, owing »o the ^Censure theâonetructZ
who accept the opinions of othersupon ^ree held the supreme jHce lnthe ad- menteI tI0Uble from which Miss Darche Sf“hâ «nâl. MeX. Pou|om and Bel-
ImtaÆïroMdf oMlJfrtahbJdMfo'thâ'â-teeWr.d'night8' The was enfle,lng___^ e o^clock.-d themde,
I disbelieved in mv idol’s opponent, change had been gradual, but now men The Trade Winds I âremter ^

. tude of their friends end partizsns to- episode in the Ufe of any nation while vlnoed. lU EUls misai a point of order thatasn *sz 5Rbm»s .srtasaasss w» sSSw ja -V«ry hamh tiring, were Mid by the beingreptaced by the m«offence w.ÿwh.n ‘“(ta$tofSSSSlthe

by the friends ofthe 1st-loner. Ills here that we recognize the \ bracket,” |w“ ““ ow “ 0Iue u,nl"
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PDRITY IN POLITICS,
the Dot; of the College Graduate 

to the State. Been Made Public—Sir Charles 
Can Find No Pault with Canada’s 
Case—A Radical Resolution by 
Coi. Domville.

CO OPERATIVE FARMER,
SUSSEX N. B,

wno weened to apeak on tne proposa 
may have a chance to do so.

The debate wee adjourned and the 
house adjourned at 11 o'clock.

Notes.
The rules laid down by the Vene

zuelan treaty, which were accepted by 
the Canadien commissioners in the 
boundary case, ere in substance that 
advene poeaemlon of 50 yearn or equiva
lent ot possession should eonstitate a 
national title, that le to aay if territory 
were to he found occupied by the 
United States, which, under th» 
terms of the treaty would rightly 
belong to Greet Britain possession of 
fitly years wonld constitute a title. 
Poieeaaion of leaa than fifty years would 
■Imply constitute en equivalent title 
which wae to be referred altogether to 
arbitrators to determine what lew, jus
tice end equity might require.

Col. Domville hea given notice of a 
resolution that the benefits of the pre
ferentiel tariff should only be given 
goods by see direct to Cenade through 
Canadien seaports.

Annual Address Before the 
Senate of the University 
of Acadia College by 
James Hannay.

Ottawa, Out., June 5—In the houee of

;

Wolfvillb, June 6—The event of the 
the oration before theevening wae 

senate of the university by James 
Hannsy in the College HeU. There wee 
, large and highly Intellectual audience, 
including the senate, the governors, 
members of the faculty, graduates and 
students of the college, pupils of the 
academy end seminary and the 
general public, Including many vis
itors from Bfe. John. Among those 
present from New Brunswick were 
fieut.-Goveraor McClelan end wile, 
yr«« H R Emmereon end wife, Hon L F 
Ferrie end wife; Wallace Hey, of Wood- 
stock, end wife; C B Fldgeon, J H end 
Charles Harding, Rev Dr Black and 
wife, J A Manning, Rev G O Gates, Mn 
D McLeUen, Mrs Fred Harding and 
Bapert Heley of Bt. John, Mice Harvey 
Atkineon, of Moncton, and Mias Tritee, of 
Sussex, end many others.

Rev. Dr. Trotter introduced the speak
er of the evening. A very compliment
ary speech expressing the pleasure of 
the senate in being able to bring before 
the college snob _ a 
ae Mr. Hannay. , „„
speaker's ability in early life as 
a court reporter, later ea a his
torian and editorial writer, 
address, which occupied forty minutes 
in delivery, wae moved by Attorney 
General Longley, whe spoke in enthuei- 
aetic terms of the speaker's ability and 
eloquence in dealing with the queition. 
Mi. Longley also spoke of the 
speaker’s ability as a historian 
and writer, end expressed a hope 
that Mr. Hannay waul! again visit 
Acedia under eimller circumstances. 
The vote wee seconded by Mr. Oakee, 
principal of Horton Academy, and on 
being pot by the chairmen wee carried 
amid loud applause. The students 
greeted Mr. Hannay with the college
* The following ie ■ portion of the ad
dress delivered by Mr. Hannsy:—

The college graduate ie a highly favor
ed individual. Hole the one person in 
some hundred a, perhaps in a thousand, 
who hea received ell in th-way of learn
ing that the educational institutions of 
this country can bestow. He has drunk 
deep of the fountain ol knowledge, end 
he bee been equipped with the means of 
filling hie mind with more learning then 
the schools and colleges ean give. The 
advantages he enjoys *n the race of Ufe 
are greet, end it folio we as a matter of 
course thet his reiponsibiUtlei ere 
equally greet. This ie a thought that 
should never be absent from the 
graduate's mind, yet I fear that there 
are many who give the matter but Utile 
consideration. In the days of our youth 
meet of us are not ept to take too serious 
a view of our duties and reepoeeibiUtier. 
Yet lt ie clear that if our highly 
educe ted men do not take the lead in 
good works, those who have not enjoyed 
the same advantages will feel them
selves in ■ large measure excused for 
any neglect on their pert They will 
naturally point to the educated ea ex
amples for othere to foUow, and It the 
educated ere not doing their duty, the 
bed efleet of their neglect will be felt 
through every grade of society end will 
exercise e sinister influence in the com
munity. I em epeakins now particular
ly of public aflaire, which ehould not be 
treated otherwise then as matters which 
-concern the well being of everjr men 
women end child in the country. If 
these affairs ere neglected or allowed to 
fell into unfit hande, every interest must 
enfler.

In this country we enjoy the most 
democratic government, 1 suppose, thet 
exists on earth, with the exception, per
haps of the Australian colonies. Cer
tainly the United States, which claims 
to be the greatest of democracies cannot 
compare with us in the immediate and 
controUIng influences which the votes 
of the t lectors exeriee upon the govern
ment. Here there is no fixed presi
dential term to prolong the power of the 
executive after the people hive with
drawn their enppmt from it. Here there 
is no Indirectly elected senate to hamper 
or defeat the wishes ol the representa
tives ot the people. The electors speak 
through the ballot box and their de
mands are at once obeyed, for they 
are the foundation ol all author
ity. And that foundation is a very 
broad one, for in Canada practically 
every man has e vote. For this reason 
it becomes donbly neeeisary that the 
men who take the lead in public afla'rs 
should be men of character and educa
tion. It is one of the unwritten clauses 
in our constitution that no (lector how
ever ignorent end unfit he may be to 
vote intelligently in respect to public 
matters desires to be represented by ■ 

ignorant as himself, 
contrary he wishes to have for hie rep- 

, reaentative a man to whom he ean look 
an, and who la worthy of hie reapeet, 
either on account of hie eloquence, hie 
wisdom, hie wealth or hie education 
And in nine cues oat of ten the elector 
will prefer the highly educated man 
above all others, for knowing 
deficiencies he iota the greeter 
that eorkof knowledge, the leek of which 
has hampered his own career,

country, that the British commissioners

1

l ITSIB8Ï 10 SOILV,

Ï A Monoton Citixes Identifies the 
Child Found Saturday—Organist 
Blair Going to Fredericton — A 
Brakeman Hurt.

Moncton, Jane 4—The inquest began 
this morning, upon the body of the In
fant found buried in a field at the rear 
of the Moncton Rural cemetery yester
day, had a rather unexpected termina
tion this morning. When Coroner Purdy 
opened the enquiry a well-known citi
zen came forward and informed the jury 
and court that the dead infant was a 
still-born child, bora to his wife a few 
weeks ego, end which bed been buried 
by a couple ol boys. It is needless to say 
that this clearing up of the mystery cre
ated almost as much of a sensation as 
the finding of the body in the stamp 
field. The coroner adjourned hie court 
at once until tomorrow morning and lt ie 
not yet known whet stops, if any. will 
be taken egeinst the men, who allowed 
the child to be burled without obtaining 
a burial permit

F. H, Blair, who hM resigned he pos
ition of Organist of the Presbyterian 
church in thie city, will be succeeded by 
Miss Robinson, daughter of the pastor of 
the church. Mr. Blair’s resignation 
takes effect July let, after which date he 
will be found in the cathedral at Frede
ricton. „ ,
o T. Anderson, brakeman on Conductor 
Bwetmen’e special, was badly jammed 
between the cere et Kent Junction leet 
night. Hie right shoulder wu broken 
and he wae irj aied internally. The in
ured man wu brought to his home in 
Moncton end ie being attended to by Dr. 
Roes.

talented man 
He referred to the

The
1

ACADIA CLOSING.
Graduating Recital —Address Be

fore the Y. M. C. A.—The Baooa- 
laurate Sermon —Résulta of the 
Field Dey Contests.t

Wolfvillx, N. 8., June 5—On Fridiy 
the graduating recital of Mise Elizabeth 
Allison Trites of Sussex wu given, and 
proved a brilliant event

The becceleurate sermon was de
rived in the WoUvlle church Sunday 
by Rev. J. H. McDonald of Amheret.

Friday evening an address on Jeru
salem was delivered before the Acedia 
Y. M. C. A. by Rev. G. O. Gates, of Bt 
John.

The Acadia Athletic Association held 
their anneal sport* Monday evening on 
the cempur. The weather wu pleuent, 
but there had been rein in the morning 
and there were one or two ehowera in 
the evening.

The events resulted as follows:—
100 yards dash—Steele, 10} seconde.
High jump—Richardson, 5 fut 5 

inches, breaking college record.
220 yard duh—Steele, 25 seconds.
Putting shot—Richardson, 33 fut 6} 

incher.
Kicking foot b«H—Rhodes, 120 yards.
Hurdle—9:eil), 19 4 5 seconds.
Pole valut—S;et 1 ,8 7 inchu.
Broad jump—Steele, 19 f<set 8 inchu, 

breaking record.
The programme for Tuesday, 10.30 a.

day exercises; 2 p. m„ 
of Bnrtou academy, 

Brunswick,

\

on., is senior class 
c losing exercises 
Governor McClelan, of New 
also addressee tbe matriculating class; 
8 p. m., closing exercises of Acadian 
seminary.

A Good Report.

and ML» MrsTjohn Farr, Cloverlawn», Aneae-cann 
elne 
ter,Ontario.

On theman u
8

ilh, Bt. Petersburg and Rome. Ita 
.treats, pieced in a row, worfid reach 
round the world, leaving a b',t over long 
enough to teuh from London to Bam 
Francisco,

his own 
value on•4

and
said
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